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TEH .US OP aVBSClIIPTlONI
Two toollajsWanmrn-'- P strict! loMvnc.

Clarfrraso will be tappllad with tha paper fur ft
faar.

ADVERTISING UATK9 I

Tw.It. line or ls of Nonnsroll maks a sqnara.
Onaaar4tweok,$ "M "rwoM)inn!a8hAm 1)00
Oiaiqmrall kt.. 150 j srn squares n mos.
Onesqnara ft mni., toil Twosqiiareal ynnr, 1 00
Oniiiiitrel moi 5 00 Knnrsqiiarnal year ifl 00Omqorl rear,, g AO Half column 1 year. Ml 00
Btalneasuarflal notovorflvellnna nervaar AA 00
UDiin.rr nonces nni or Kwinral Interest hair rates.
Local Notice! Tan Cent a line for each Insertion.
.MitlH ' .i.ii, j.; : : m ,. ft

Jon puiirriNa i

f every description at.tanilprt In nncall,and done In t..... .. mast tastnful manner. . .,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LIVERY STABLES.
V7 1 LI.. mrTB! ! proprli'tdrtyf LVvery Stable
New Horses, 'Carriages. Kobe C Itnrsea kept by
the daT or week. Omnibus to ami from all trains.
t8tlle opposite flak Home, Ashtabula. O. 1103. ,

" PHYSICIANS.
MKKRT P, FKKKKU,n.D,, realdenro on
C'hnrch Street. Klirlh of the South Park. Office In
Smith'. New Block, oppnslto the Kink House, lias

BR.K. ill ttlXfl. Physician and R nnreon. office
Avroi Hanury A King's Store, residence near St.Peter'a
i;narcn. Asntanma.. o 1043

O. It. 11013, Itl. D.,Ilomnopathlc Plivalrtan and
Surgeon. Successor to IR. VAN NOKttAN. Office
iameaa formerly. No. 1 Main Strict, Ashtabula, Ohio.
Office honra from 7 to ft A. M.: 1 to S P. M., and even-In-

May be found at the office at night. 1137

BR. K A 1TI Itl,' would Inform his friends', and the
pab'le emu-all- that he may he found at hi. residence
on Park Street, ready to attend to all professional
C.all. .Office houra, rrota 12 to a P. M. Ashtabula O.

MM il.tKft8. '' 1043

MERCHANTS,
OEORGB MALI, Dealer In Piano-Forte- and

Melo leona. Piano Stools, Covers, Instruction Books,
aS. 'Depot-j-- Public agnate, Cleveland, Ohio. 103.

TILER OARMSLE. Dealer. In Faucy and
Staple Dry Goods, Family Uroccrlce, and Crockery.
South Store, Clarendon Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 10US.

K. H. GILKKY, Dealer In Dry Goods, Groceries,
CaMfcenr-au- lOlaaa-Watt- t, 'nex door north of Flsk
Hon, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio. 1043.

Mm It. FAULKNKH c 8UN, Dealer. In
Provisions, k'lunr. Feed,. Foroiim aitd Dome,-Hl- e

Trulre,"Blt,- - Fish, Plaster, Water-Lima- , Betels,
Ac, Main street, Ashtahnla, Ohio.

XT. BEDHEAD, Dealer In F'.unr. Po-k- , llama,
.Lard, ana all klocis or Fish. Also, all kind, of Fami-
ly Groceries, Fruita and Confectionery. Ale and

Wiuaa. - . . 1043.

J. P. ROBERTSON c SON, Dealers In every
decripUou of Boots, Shoes. Huts and Caps. Also,
on band astock of choice Faintly Groceries. Main
street, corner of Centre. Ashtahnla, Ohio. SMI.

D. W. HASKELL, Corner Sprlnirand Main sts.,
Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealera in Groceries,
Cmckefy: Ac. Ac. lt)H5.

S. B. WELLS, wholesale and Retail Dealer In
Western Reserve Butter and Cheese, Dried Kruit.
Flour and Groceries. Ordera respectfully solicited,
aud Bllcd alt the lowest easn cost. Aslnahul', o. tints

H. L. RIORRISON, Dealer in Gro-
ceries, boots and Shoes, lints. Caps. Hardware,
Crockery. Hooks. Paints. Oils 4c, Ashtahnla o. S00.

, i .HOTELS.
Oh

PISK HOUSK, Ashtabula, Ohio. A. Fluid, Propri-
etor. An Omnibus running to and from every train or
cira. Also, a good livery-stabl- e kept In coiuutction
with thia bouse, to convey passengers to any

. .. .
ASHTABULA IIOtTSE-- R. C. Waomikcito n

Prop Massr, Ashtalmla-- , 'Ohio. Hare Pnblic Hull.
goodUvcpyaod Omnibus to and from Ihedepot. 1043

lt.1 l
tjCA-BINE-T WAJtE.

JOHN DVCHO, Mannfactnrer of, and Dealer In
Fnrnltureof the best descriptions, and every variety.
Also General Uudertaker. and Manufacturer of Collins
to order. Main atreet, North ol South Public Square,
Ashtabula. - 491

J. 8. REACH, Mannlactnrer and Dealer In First
Class Furnitrue. Also, General Undertaker. 11:13

1- - dentTsts.
'V. E; HALL. Dentist Ashtahnla, O. Otrlre

tasnrei-.trceV, between Main und Park. 104!)

G. W. NELSON, Dentist. Ashtabula. O.;
tTfW vlslta Conueaut, Wednesday and Thirsday of
each week. 1100

W. T. WALLACE, D. D. 8. Klncsvlllo.n.ls pre-
pared to attend to all oierat'on 111 bis profession.
He makes a speciality of "Oral Surgery" and savlnR
the natural teeth. mni

Foyy DRIES. ;

IBYnOVK, STRONG A SPERRT,
Plows and Cnlnn-nr- , Window Cans and

FtlMMIIl Orstlngs, Kettles, Sinks, Slelgli Shoes. c.
Phosnix Foundryi Ashtahnla. Ohio. ; 1001

WW. I. JESSIIP, Mslliihle and Grovlmn Found-r- .
fed. manufacturer of Trunk Hrdware..-7.V7- 7ft

and 81 Central Avenue, (Formerly Nesblt Street.)
Newark. N. J. l

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FRED, W. BLAKKSLEE, Photographer an

dealer In Pictures. Kiigraviugs. Chromos. c. having
large aupply of Mouldings of various descriptions, is

prepared to frame any Hung In tlia picture lino, at
abort notice and tn the best stvle. Second floor of tha
Hall .tore, and door South of Bank Matin street. 1004

1a
C '

ARN ESS MAKER,
IT. If. WILLIAMSON, Snddler and Harness

Makw. opposite Fisk Block, Main street, Ashtabula,
Ohio, haa ou hand, and make, to order, in the best
manner, .verytbi n g In his llfte. loua

P. O. POR D, Manutacuirer and Dealer In Saddle.,
tiarneaa. Bridles, Collars, Trunks, Wuips, Ac, optHi
alte PasarMtmae, Ashtabula, Ohio, i ' 1015

JEWELERS.
GEO. W DIC KINaON, uwnler: ' Repairing of

all klnda of Wathces, Cloeds and Jewelry, store lu
Ashtabula House Block, Ashtabula. Ohio.

JAMBS KVSTKBBINS, Dealer tn Watches,
Clocks, Juwulry, Silver aud Plated Ware, Ac. Re-
pairing of all kiuda dono well, and all ordera prompt-l- y

attended to. Main Street. Ashtabula. O. loUS

Jf. ABBOTT. Dealer tn Clock. Watches, Jewel-
ry, etc. tiugraving, Mendliur aud Repairing done to
ordai? r3hop on Main atreet, Conueaut, Ohio. 838

jftiw u: CLOTHIERS.
ED WARD G. PIERCE Dealer. In Clothing, Hata

Caps, and Genta' yurulslihig Gooila, Ashtabula, O. S34

WAITK 4; BILL, Wholesale and Hutal
Dealera In Ready Made Clothing, Furulahiug Goods
Uau. Caps, Ac. Aahtabula W0

MANUFACTURERS.
'4tREETEK GIDDINGS Ac CO., Jobbers and
' Builder, alao mauuCucturur. of Doors, Sash, B'inds,

Siding, Flooring, and Builders' Materials geucrally.
Kapeclal Attention riveu to Glaxed Windows, Scroll
Sawiiue, Mouldings Ac

. A. BTrtUETER. A. 0. GIJDDIXGS.
J. A. KSAPP llfOJ

O. O. fl'LI.KV, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding,
anMoaMmg., Camou Boxaa, , Matehiug,

and Scrowl ttawUg done 4n Ui. shortest uotlca.
Shop on Main atreet, opposlto the Upper Park, Ash-
tabula. Ohio. 440

i

63. SEILE JJc BROq Manufacturer, and Dealera
in ail kinds of Leather In demand lu this market,
lllgn.sl CASQ price pain ror iiiqes ana pams.

y BENCH akWBIBLEN M nufactcrers A Dealer.
I. .ii aiuaa ui Lrfiabner iu uuiiibiiu iu iuii iuaia.uipvif Phauli Fuuudwy: A.Uubula. lltf

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.

HERMAN. HALL. It SHERMAN. Attnn
peya aud Counselors at Law, Ashtabula, Ohio, will

rnctlce In the Court. of AahUbulu, Lakeand Geauga.
J.AaAM D. DUISAIS, i.iuuuh uia,.J, H. SHIRMAir. ima

mi . , r" '
BDWARD II. PITCH, Attorney and Counsellor

' at Law, Notary Public, Ashtabula, Ghlu. Special al--

tentlou glveato th.SetlleuMJUt f Estate. aud toCon-.yaaitf- g

ud Collecting. Als6 to All matters arising
ander the Bankrupt lw. io"

I. O. PISH EH, Justice of the Peace and Agent for
In. Hartford, Suu, A Franklin Fir. Insurance Coin pa
nlsa. Omca iu the store of Crosby A Wetherwax. on
Mais Street, Opposite, (be risx House, aims a.
Ohio. 1111

JIEaU.VLPASSE'rr, Agent Home Ipsnrance f

No Vork (Capital, ,00(i,MOO), and of Charter
OarXlfe Insurance Ooutpauj, of Hartford, Ct. Alao,
attauda ta writluiiof Deed. Wllla. Ac, r 1043

m . lAiUT . A fr m mnJt mi Ia and
Nnlart 'PhbllJ, klso M.Al Estate Agent, Main atreet.

CHARLES BOOTH. Attorney and Counsellor
a . l. . - V...,. r,l.... HSiA

DUtteMSTS.
PI RT1 A '

N K W H RR It t '1fii(v'iaVnI Ajinthe-caj-

and ftsfiual dealsr lai Orna-si MxrtW Hies, wines
and Llau-r- i for ntedtotl puYposns, Painy and Toilet
Good. Mains street, corner of Centre. Ashtabula.

CHARLES E. SWIFT, Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealer
In Drugs and Medlcimr Groceries, Perfumery and
Fancy Articles, superior Teas, Coffee, Spires, Fla-
voring Kxtracta, Patent Medicines of every descrip-
tion, Pnlius, Dyes, Varnishes Brushes, Fancy Soaps,

j ll.lr Rrstimljr, BHlr Hlls, e. jAI'6f wlJOi vll
t'fenrRit'JL?,'-- '

GKOROR WILL Attn' Dealer In
Orocerlca. Hals, Caps, Boots. Shoes, Crockery, Glass-War-

Also, wholesale and 'retail dealer In Hard-
ware. Saddlery, NalK Iron, Steel, Drills, Medicines,
Palnta. Oils, Dyestuffs, Ac, Mnln st. Ashtabula, lirio.

HARDWARE, Ac
CROSBVAWErilKRWAX.dealerslnStoves,

Hollow-Wan-- ; rVhelf Hardware, Glass-ware. Lamps and Petroleum, Ac,opposite the FIkHojtu,.Ahtaula ttilAlso, a full stuck of Palms, oils, Varnishes,
Brushes. Ac. mi

GEORGE C. IIITBRAHD, IValer In Hardware,Iron, Steel and Nails, Stoves, Tin Plate. Sheet Iron,topper and Zinc and manufacturer of Tin SheetIron and Copper Ware, Flak's Block, Ashtalnla,0,-
-a .... v, ..... MM

MISCELLANEOUS.
EDGAR II ALL. Fire and Life Insuranrn and Host

Estate nuem: aiso, notary Public and Conveyancer,
OnVn over Sherman-an- d lrull'a Law Office, Aihtabn- -
la, Ohio. 114H

GRAND RIVER INSTITI'TE, at Austlnhurir.Ahtallls-(',- ,
Ghlo. J. Tnrkerman. A. M.. Prlnc-i-pil-

Sprimr Term bcglna Tuesday March With. Sendfor Catahitfa... . . . 1143tf

J. E. WVTROirs, Painter. Glazier, and Paper
I... tea. Ill J.... u.1.1. ....... j '..ui.uuhu nun iiuuiiici,. nnu oesjmicn.

. i lim
THI?,A.5f!,r-AH"-

1 '0N ASSOCIATION
'"".""' "nice iiiuin street, next doorsouth of Flsk llnuso does

. Gcmkbal Haskino ThrstNisa. i
Buys arid sells Foreign and Rastern Kxeuance. Gold

Silver, arid All kinds of U. S. Securities
Collections promptly attended to Arid remitted for on

day of payment, at current rates of exchango.
Interest allowed on time deposits.

DIRECTORS.
F. Rilllmsn flnn V - . m,
J. B. Bhepard. 1. W. Haskell. ' II. L. Morrfsonl

B. II, Farrington. injF. 8ILI.IMAN, Prut. A, A. BOUTHWICK, CosWsr.

READY ina.le 3assiintr Suits, nil
the Clothing Jlonse or 1186

,. WA1TE & SILL.

3TOTIOE.
Real Estate Agent & Owner

9 A LOTS near Main St., Ashtabula, O.
J 1 a acres, (rood house, barn and orchard; 8X

tulles south of Ashtabula on the main road to Jclicrr-on-
ISX acrea on Sotittilthlpe- Hiferi.-- l mils weit vtr Aslita-bul-

Komi buildiugs, fruit, carriage and blacksmith-shops- ,
and house and lot where I live, snd Ml acres 7

miles south of Kelioggsvllle on the old Turnpike. Good
house, burn and orchard. 1 have also for sale linee new-To-

Buggies, cheap and on easy terms; also other
property to numurous to mention.

tt'48 D. W. GARY.

W illiam Humphrey, having
mapped out over Threo Hundred lots, with six new
streets, between thu North Ridge road and Itiu Depot of
the. L. 8. It. It., proposes to sell thum ou

TEN VUA.nfa' TX3VE03,
Together with Threo Brick Dwellings, several Wood
dwellings, Twenty-fiv- e Lots North of the Depot, several
lots at 'the Harbor. One Thousand Acres of Lsnd In
Pymoutli. c n i email place lu Monroe, and Klglity acres
In Minnesota.

Also on hand 1,000 bushels Qnlch Llmo, SO0 barrel,
of Cement. W barrels Plaster Paris. 10 T:ns Mnd
Poster, aud f ful line ol .Good, antl Lima

Also tiOrSOSln Note and Motfa.M exelinnge'for
Cash. WM. HUMPHREY.

Ashtahnla. P.. Feb. 1, 187.

THE OLD CARLISLE TANNERY

PHIS OLD BUSINESS STAND HAS
JL Been pnrchuscci by G. Zcflu & llro. won ire put-

ting U to the best puMB&luyafte iii the

MAN UFACTURE OFj THE VAR IOUS

KINDS OF LEATHER.
.."-- J.i!T ) , Ji

. To supply this work they are lu want of

HIDES anil SKINS,
for which cash at the highest market prices la paid.
Their Leather is of 4he beat quality, a fact thai
Sadlors aud will realize ou trial, aud ol ali
tue vanuuauescripuons.

.i ;

FINDINGS.
We have also on hand a full A excellent auimlr of all

the diflurunt kluda of

shoemakers: FINDINGS,

which will be sold on the most reasonable terms.
Give us a call. . r .
Ashubuli, Mov. 14,1871. ' "
1IKI5 O. KEILE A nno.

LEATHElt 'AND 'FINDIN G S.

French w.kiblen Manufrtrtur- -
ersDaelera In LKATIIKR & FINDINtJSin the
Hollow, opposite I'uuiiilx Foundry. Main street. Ash-
tabula, Ohio. ,

CASH PAID FOR HIDES. PELTS AND CALF SKINS

Tnst received, and now for aalo as good an assorted
stock of

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
a. can be fonnd In any. Weatern. Market, and which wil
be sold on Ui. fnost seusouable terms. ' Vlioiie to mnket

for Boot and tihoe, and
in the vicinity, to favor me with their patronage, feeling
sattsned that I can sell them everything needed iu their
nnsiiiesa aa cneap as can ne lounit in cieveiana, or even
tlie Kasturu Markets, thereby saving freight aud traveling
oxpeasua, and Insaof Mm..-- .

AH Are oordlally Invitod to call and exAmlne my atock
before purchasing elsewhere, t'onflilent that I can make
it for your interest to buy in this market, I shall take
pleasure in seeing my old friends and the public, and
showing them my atock. Below, 1 give a partial, list of
articles :

Spanish and alaughter. sole, upper and harness Leather:
apanisli and slaughter kip ; French calf aud kip ; oak aixt
nemiuca can ana Kip ; collar leuiner auu norsu Hides
men's and women's morocco ; baud and lacing leather
lininga,

. .....bindings,
..touping

r7umm.
and nissei. ,

Lasts, netrs. thread, webb. Packard'a Ink. Iron and aim.
nails, round head tucks, bristles, awls, hammers, pincers,
Bund tones, rasps, knives Soats stso sticks, and straps,
boot trues, shoe laces, punches lasting irons, eyelets,

sets, stitch-wheel- heel shaves, edge
uanes, strtiiawnv weit antves, autstic, hoel ball, atltchfug cord, lasting tacks, heel aud toe plates, boot blacking,

boot brushes, naruuea oils, and all kinds of finishing
irons, eic. eic. . , ...mov'svii a n a,ici.iv.

AshUhula 171. ' 1103

"IV'OTICE. rTo whom it may. cpRcei-n- .

Ii We. as a firm.' and as individuals, have thladav
placed in the handa of I. O. Vtsher, J. P. all accouuta
Nutes, Ac. due us and parties are hereby notified tliat a

settlement is expected, xour eariy aituuiiuufiromptcall will greatly oblige
DRS. II. if. A E. V. VAN NORMAN.

L. S. cV 11. 8. PR AN KLIN D1VI4ION.
From and after October IWth, 187, Passinger Trains

wui ru a toiluws
" ' 'OOIMO WIST. ' OOINOABT.

No. T I No. ll Dlst. I a ATioMs. INaTi fNo. 8
T M AM v l . ,i - , - F M A at
1 86 7 00 0 OirtV-B;et.- s I bo 1 U7
I 45 7 06 0 Oil Junction 4.1 100
I &5 7 0 1 1 a OH City Weat 1 40 8 50
ton 710 4 7 iUeuo. 1st, 8 40

l 18 7 8 7 I'Huu J lit 8 at
S 89 7 84 1 1a Franklin 1 10 8 IS
8 4fi 7 M 18 8 Suiumit 01 8 06

6 7 M, 11 a Polk ,. 1 64 7 68
4 04 8 tiVSCK0t0O.i. ....... 14-- 7 47
4 S4 8 h at 6 Naplea 1 80 7 81
4 17 8 81 Dili Stouoboro 1 113 7 88

X4 81 x8 8tl 81 8 Braucb xl 18 x7 83
4 44 8 47 86 6 Clarke l 07 7 11
4 64 8 60 M lladley 18 6!) 7 08
6 10 11 44 8 oaleni ) 46 6 47
ft 16 1 18 44 1 A AG W Crossing.... 18 88 8 48
( 80 K 81 ( 1 JaaiestowvjL-.i.t.- . Noon. 80

88 64 8 Turuur-'Vlll- ...'.... H 61
8 47 67 8 81 iuou s Corners 1141

10 01 m a Audover 1184
I0 18 88 8 Harbor's Leon '11 18
I0 83 70 4 Dorset 11 OU
10 40 78 4 a Jetrurson 10 40
10 68 bi 4 Plyinuvib I0 18
11 10 87 8 AalvtalHiia 10 do
1 80 141 7 Cleveland 7 46

L--ii
A

Trains atop ouly on trlifsval. xTralua do not Stop,
(Telegraph Bullous. Cleveland Time.

The Jefferson Accommodation leaves Jefferson at ; 10
a m aud arrive at 7:86 n m

An Accommodation leaves Oil City at ;17a tn and
nvea ai r raoanu suuim ana returna at ii;au a m, ar.
rlvina-at-O- Cltv 18:16 n m.

The Way FteigtR ualti atop at Jefferson In going
West, at 8;4 P. II., aud going East At 7;W A, M. These
trafua carry paaaengera. r . a s1. X

Passenger tsre si tha rata of t cent par mlla ; to way
ataitotui, cjuuiou is avaa uaii ouaaa.

ERIE RAILWAY.

Abstract of Time Table Adopted July 15, 1872.

NEW and improved Drawing Room
Sleeping Coaches, combining all modern Im-

provements, are running through on all tralne from
buffalo, Niagara Falls, Cleveland and Clnclnuall to
Now York, making direct connection with all lln a of
Foreign and Coastwise Steamers, and also with Sound
Steamers and Railway lines for Boston aad Mw Eng-
land cltlea.

No. 1. '.No. Ii. No. 4. No. 8.
STATIONS. Day Llghtn'g Night Cincin.

Express. Express Express. Express.
Dunklrk...L've, T 1 iur.V. "77. iboor.i
Salamaiif-a.- . " '"L' ll.- ,,ujL !!
Clinon 7 IS a u i 80' " 6 31) r.n. r,n
Snsp. Bridge ' 7 ll " 1 40 " A 40 " to 06 '
Niagara Frls " 780 1 45 " ft 45 " I0l "
Bnflalo 8 "0 " " ao rfits"
Attic T"08 143 " T40'" il lOA.Bt
Portage 10 05 " 4 48 ' ft 0.1 I 61)
Hornc llav'lc 11 00 " 6 0S 1010 " 3(10 "
Adillaon. . .. 11 60 " 7 00 " in 4 06
itocltestur., , 8 iV) 4 60 " 5 30 '"
Avon 8 88 4 W " 8 35 "
Bath 1103 .!W JI. 10 08 "
Corning 18 18 PM 7 85 I'lag 4 8rr.Elnura Arr. 18 48 " I 7 68 ' 18 10AH. 6 08 "
Waverly.... 840 " I8 60 " 4
Philadelphia

--L'J!
10 30 " 6iiT"

Owego..;,.. 1 58 "' I 1 0 " 18Aa.x: 8MA.A1
Blngiiamtnn 8 83 " 10 05 " I 10 " 7 00 "
Great Bend.. 08 " I 41 " 7 40
Susiuehau'a u 8 15" 10 50 8 55 " 7 55 "
Deposit " ' 11 M " "4 03 8 37 8 47
ilaucock.... 4 38 " I 06 4.11 4 16 " 1 80 "
Laekuw'xen. " 6 M " B(H " 11 10jHotiesdale.1 " 7 87 " 7..... 10 80 " "i I1M
Port .TervTs. " 8 45 " "888 ' flfiO " lisSA.al
Mlddletown. " 8 53 ' 7 41 " 18 48 r.M
Goshen " 8 03
Turner 7 48 " 8 85 " 1 18 "

8 3.1 " T 11 40 "
8 54 " 6 f0 J2 '""'IfLlL "

7o" " 'sjinr.il i'Jt7lersev City.. 9 83" " II 83 """ 10 38 A.i". 8 10 "
Nuw York... 8 40 " J W II 00 y 80 2'
Boston., . . . 605P.M. 11 SO P.M. 630A.M

Arrangement or Drawliig-Hoo- m and
Sleeping Coachea.

No. S. Sleeping Coaches from Cleveland tn nomells-vill-

and Drawlng-Roo- Ciaiches from Suspen-
sion Bridge, Ntngora Kails and BulTulo to New
York.

No. 11. --Sleeping Coaches from Cincinnati, Snspenslon
Bridge. Niagara Falls. Bnffalo'and llomeltsville to
jew York; also from llornnlisville to Albany

No, 4. Sleeping Coaches from Snspenslon Bridge, Ni-
agara Falls and Buffalo to Nuw York.

No. 8. Sleeping Coaehes from Cleveland, Suspension
' Bridgs, Niagara Falls and Buffalo to Susquehanna' and Drawing Room Coachea from Snsquubanua

to New York.
Ask for tickets Via Erie Railway.

For Snlc at nil principle Ticket Offices.

Jn. N. Abbott, Oen. Pai. Agent.

Plantation Bitters.

S. T. 18G0 X.

TlITS wonderful vegetable restorative
I the of the feeole and deWHrnlod. As a
tonic and curdial for Ihu aged end languid It lias do
equal amoiix pttimachfci. Aa remedy for tho nervuiifi
wcakueKt to wlitch wnmun aru efpucially aulijuct, tt It,
iuporsedh:-- every oilier fltlmnlant. In aii climates,
tropical tuinperute or frijrid. It acii a a vpecilic in eve-
ry ptscieii of dinordi-- which nndermii. thu bodily
etruutfili aud bruaka down the animal apirlta. 1UU

Beautiful Woman !

IIAGANS FIAdNOLIA IIALTtl clvoa to tlto
Complexion Uie Frevhne ol' loulli.

TTaoan'b Magnolia Bai.m ovorcomca the flunhcd n

ru nee cmied by heat, futluuo and excitement. It
make the I tidy of forty appear but twenty, and to nut
urul and pori'tct ttiat no person can detct its apphcji-tin-

By Ita uro the rouglieHt fkin la mado to rival the
pure radiant texture of youthful beauty. It removes
reddest, b.otcho, and pi in plots. It cou talus nothing
tlial will Injure the akiu in the least.

Maonotja Bai m 1b used by all fashionable ladloa In
New York, London, aud Pari. It coeia only 15 cents
pur lioiile, aud la sold by all Drutfota and Periumera.

SELECT POETRY.
The Boys.

Tlicro come tho b(iv 1 OU dear, the noiso,
The wholo liottsc feels the rnckut,

Behold the knee of Hurry's punts,
And weep o'er Uerlle'b jacket 1

But never mind. If eyes keep bright,
And limbs unnv sli'iiiglit and litnhcr;

We'd rut her lose the tree's whole burk
Tlmu find unsound the timber.

Kw lienr the lops nnd marbles roll I

The floors Oh, woe betide them I

And I must wtileli the brtnnistcrs,
Fur I know boys who ride litem I

Look well as you descend the stairs,
I often find litem haunted

By ghostly toys that make no noise
Jut when their aoiau is wanted I

The very chairs are tied In pulis
And maae to prance and caper;

What swords art) whittled out of sticks;
What brave hats miidu ot paper I

The dinner bell peals loud nnd well,
, . To tell the milkmen's coming ;

And then the rush of " steam cur trains"
Sot all our cars

How oa I sny, "What shall I do
To keep these children quiet ? "

- If I could find a good receipt
I certainly should try it.

But what to do with these wild boys,
And all their diu aud clatter,

Is really quite grave a Hair-- No
laughing, tiiQIiig matter.

H Boya will be boyi " but not for long
Ah, could we bear about us

This thought how very oon our boys
Will leara to do without us I - j ,

How soon but tall and deep-voice- d men
Will gravely call us " Mother " --

'Or we be stretching" empty hands
From this world to the other.

More gently we should chide the noise,
And when ulglit quells the racket,

Ulilcb in but loving thoughts and prayers
While Bending paula and jacket I

Vhriatian Union.

,
. Aaj Abtist. A Brooklyn contractor claims

to be an "artist iu marble.". It is related of
. him that lis once carved a sleeping lion in

stone, and took it to a fair for a premium.
The day for distributing the honors arrived,
and the artist was promptly on band. Prize
after prize was awarcd, snd finally " statuary"
was reached. The artist ' ere lit up with the
glow of expectation ss lis leaned anxiously
forward to bear these words : "James Mack
first premium 'for a beautiful sleeping bull
pup in marble."

The Secret Closet.

In tho year 18, Jolin Smith, (t use
ficticious names) was indicted fur tlio
wilful murder ol llonry Thompson. The
case was one of a most extraordinary na-

ture, aud the interest exiiud by it was
almost unparalleled. Tho scented was n
gentleman of considerable properly, re-

siding upon hi own estate. A person,
supposed to bu an entire stranger lo bini,
had, late in a summer's day, rfquested
and obtained shelter and hoppitability
for the night. He had, it was supported,
after taking some light refreshment, re-

tired to bid in perfect health, requested
to bo awakened at an early hour the fol-

lowing morning. When the servant ap-
pointed to call him entered his room lor
that purpos", he was found there perfect,
ly dead ; and Irotn tho appeal unco of the
body it was obvious thai he hud been so
for many hours. There was not the slight-
est mark ol violence upon his body, and
the countenance retained the same ex-

pression it had borne during life.
Days and weeks passed on, and little

further was discovered. In I lie mean-
time t umor had not been idle. ' Suspicions
were vague, indeed, and undefined, unl
were at first whispered,, and afterward
boldly expressed. The precise object of
these suspicions were not indicated ; tome
implicated one person, some another ;

but they ail poin'ed to Smith, the master
ot t lie house, as concerned in the death
of the stranger ; and in fine, the magis-
trates were induced to commit Mr. Smith
to jail to take his trial for the wilful mur-
der of Henry Thompson. As it was deem-
ed essential lo tho attainment of justice
to keep secret the exuliinalion of the
witnesses who were produced before the
magistrates, all the information of which
the public were in possession before the
trial took place was tha. w hich 1 have
here narrated. Such was the slate of
things tlie morning of the trial.

The eoutiFcl for the prosecution opened
his case to tlie jury in a manner that in-

dicated very Imlu expectation of a con-
viction, lie begun by imploring them
to divest their minds of all that they
heard be I ore they came into the box ; he
entreated them to attend lo tlie evidence,
ai'd jddge from that alone.

It would be proved beyond the pos-
sibility ot a doubt that the deceased died
by poison poison of a most subslle na-

ture, most active in its operation, and
possessing the wonderful and dreadful
quality of leaving no external mark or
token by which its presence colild be de-

tected. The ingredients ot which it was
composed were of so sedative a nature
thai, instrad of the body ou which it had
been used exhibiting any contortions, or
mark ot suffering, it left upon the features
nothing but the calm aud placid quiet of
repose.

Tlie prisoner's family consisted only of
himself, a housekeeper and one man-servan- t.

The man-serva- slept iu an out-
house adjoining the stable, and did so on
the night of Thompson's death. . The
prisoner slept, at one end of the house and
the housekeeper at the other, and the
deceased had been put into a room ad
joining the housekeeper's.

It would be p ovtl, liy a person wlie
happened to be passing by the house the
night in ques ion, about, three hours after
midnight, that he had been induced to
remain aud watch, from having Ihs atten-
tion excited by the circumstance, then
very unusual, of a light moving about
the house at that late hour. That person
would state most positively that he could
distinctly see a figure, holding n light,
go from the room in which the pv.'soner
slept to tho hoiistkeepers's room ; that
two persons then came out of the house
keepers s room, and the light disappear
ed for a minute. Whether the two per
sons went into I hompsoif s room he could
not see, as the window of that room look
ed another way ; but m about a minute
they returned, passing quite along the
house to Smith's room ugaiu ; and in
about five minutes the light was extin-
guished, aud he saw it no more.

Such was the evidence upon which the
magistrate had committed Smith ; and,
singularly enouiih, since his committal
the housekeeper had been missing, nor
could any truce ol her be discovered.

Within thu last week, the witness who
saw the light had been more particularly
examined, aud in order to refresh his
memory he had been placed at dark in
the very spot where he had stood on that
night, and another person was placed
with him. The whole scene, as he had
described it was acted over again ; but it
was utterly impossible, from the cause
above mentioned, to assert, when thu
light disappeared, whether the parties
had gone into Thompson's room. As if,
however, to throw still deeper mystery
over this extraordinary transaction, the
witness persisted in adding a new feature
lo his former statement ; that after the
persons tud returned with the lirlil into
Smith's room, aud before it was ex-

tinguished, he had twice perceived some
dark object to intcrvine between the
light aud the window, almost as large as
the surface ot tho window itself, aud
which he described by savinir it appear
ed as it a door had been placed before
the light.

Now in Smith's room there was notlv
intr which could account for this appear
ance ; his bed wasiu a different part, and
there was neither cupboard nor press iu
the room, which, but for the bed, was
entirely empty, the room in which he
dressed beinu at a distance beyond.

lie would state only one fact more,
(said the learned counsel), and having
done his duty, it would be for tho jury to
do theirs. Within a lew days there had
been found, in the prisoners house, tho
stopper ot a small bottle of a very singu
lar appearance ; it was apparently not oi
English manufacture, and was described
bv the medical men as beinu" used by
chemists to preserve those liquids which
are roost likely to lose their virtue by
exposure to the air. To whom it belong-
ed, or to what use it had been applied,
there was no evidence to show.

Such was the address of the counsel
for the prosecution; and during the de-

livery I had earnestly watched the coun-tenau-

of the prisoner, who had listen-
ed too with deep attention. Twiee only
did I perceive that it produoed in hint the

slightest emotion. When the disappear-
ance of the housekeeper was mentioned,
a smile as of scorn, passed over his lip;
and tho notice of the discovery of the
stopper obviously excited an interest,
aim, I thonght, an apprehension ; but it
quickly subsided. 1 need not detail the
evidence that was given for the prosecu
tion, it ainouiiteii iu substance to that
w hich the counsel slated, mr. was it va-
ried in any paiiiculnr. The stopper was
produced, and proved to havobeen found
in the house; but no attempt was made
to trace it to the prisoner's possession, or
even kurwledge.

When the caso was closed, the learned
judge, addressing the counsel for the
prosecution, there was hardly sufli-ciet- it

evidence to call upon the prisoner,
foi his defence; aud if tlie jury were ot
that opinion they would at once stop the
case. Upon this observation from the
judge, the jury turned round for a mo
ment, aud then intimated their acquies-
cence in his lordship's view of the cvi- -

lence. Tho counsel folded up their
briefs, a verdict of acquittal was about
to be taken, when the prisoner addressed
the eourt. Ho urged the judge to per-
mit him to state his ease to the jury, and
to call his housekeeper, with so much
earnestness, and was seconded so strong
ly by Ins counsel, that Lord .Mansfield.
though very nn e'i against his inclination
und coiitanty lo his usual habit, gave
way, and yielded to tlie request.

The prisoner then addressed the iurv.
ami entreated their patience lor a short
lime. He repeated to them that he nev
er could feel satisfied to be acquitted
merely because the evidence was uol
conclusive, and pledged himself in a
very short time, by the lew observations
he should make, to obtatn their verdict
upon much higher grounds upon the
impossibility of his being guilty of the
dreadful crime.

Of the stopper which had been found
he disowned all knowledge; declared
most solemnly that he hud never seen il
before it was produced iu court ; und he
asked, could the fact ot its being found
in his house or.ly a few days ago, when
hundreds of people, had been there, pro-
duce upon an impartial mind even u mo-

mentary pn judise against him ? One
tact, and only one, had been proved, to
which he could possibly give an answer

the fact of his having gone lothe bed-
room of his housekeeper on the night in
question.

lie had been for several, years of his
life subject to sudden fits ot illness; he
had been seized wilh one on this occa-
sion, gone to her to procure her assist-
ance to light a fire. She had returned
wilh him to his room for that purpose,
he having waited for a minute iu the pas-
sage while she put on her clothes, w hich
would account lor the momentary disap-
pearance of the light; aud ttf'ler she had
remained iu his room for a few minutes,
tiuding himself better, he had dismissed
her, and retired again to bed, from which
he bad not arisen when he was informed
of lite death of his guesl. It hid been
said that, afier Ids committal to prison,
his housekeeper had disappeared. He
avowed that, finding his enemies deter-
mined, if possible, to accomplish his ruin,
he had thought it probable they might
tamper with his servant ; he had there-
fore kept her ou'. of the way ; but for
what purpose? Not to prevent her tes-
timony being given, for sho was now no-

der the care of his solicitor, and would
instantly appear tor the purpose of con-
firming, as la r as she was concerned, the
statement which he had just made.

Such was the prisoner's uddress,
which produced a poweilul eflect. It
was delivered in a firm and impressive
manner, and ils simplicity and artless-- 1

ess gave it ail appearance of truth.
Thu housekeeper w as then put into the
box aud examined by the counsel for the
prisoner. According to the custom, at
that time almost universal, of excluding
witnesses from couit until their testimo-
ny was required, she had been kept at a
house near at hand, and had not heard a
single word of the trial. There was
nothing remarkablo in her manner or ap-

pearance; she might have been thiity-tiv- e

or a little mote, wilh regular though
not agreeable leiitures, and an air per-

fectly tree from embarrassment.
She repeated, almost in the prisoner's

own words, the slory he had told of his
having called her up, and her having
accompanied him to his room, adding
that, after leaving him, she had retired
to her own room, and had beeu awaken-
ed by tho manservant in the morning
with an account of the traveler's death.

She had now to undergo a
audi may as well stale here

that which, though not known to me
till afterward, will assist the reader in
understanding the following scene. The
counsel for the prosecution had, in his
own mind, attached considerable impor-
tance to the circumstances mentioned by
tho witness who saw the light; that
w hile the prisoner and the housekeeper
were in the room of tho former, some-

thing like a door had intervened between,
the caudle and the window, which was
totally iirecouciliable with the appear-
ance of tho room when examined : and
half persuaded himselt that there must
bu a secret closet w hich had escaped the
search of the officers of justice, the open-
ing of which would account for the ap-

pearance alluded to, and the existence oi
w hich might discover the properly which
had so mysteriously disappeared.

His object, therefore, was to obtain
from the housekeeper, (tho only person
except the prisouer who could give any
clue to this), such information as ho could
get, without alarming her by any direct
inquiry ou the Bubject, which, as sho
could not help seeing ils importance,
would have led Iter at once to a positive
denial. Ho knew, moreover, that as she
had not beeu. in court, she could not
know how much or how little the inquiry
had brought to light; aud by himselt
treating tho matter as immaterial, ho
might lead her to consider it so, also, and
by that means unsdspectedly draw forth
all she knew. After some uuimportant
questions, be asked her in a toue and
manner calculated rather to awaken con-

fidence than to distrust:
"During tho time you were in Mr.

Smith's room, you stated that the candle

stood on the table, in the centre of the
room ? "

"Yes."
" Was the closcf,or cupboard, or what-

ever yon may call ii, opened once, or
twice, while it stood there?"

A pause no answer.
I will call it to your recollection.

After Mr. Smith had taken the medicine
out of the closet, diil he shut the door,
or did it remain open ?"

"He shut it."
"Then it was opened strain for the

purpose ot replacing the botile, was it?"
" Do you recollect how long it was

open the last time ?"
ot above a minute.

"The door when open would be ex-

actly between tho light and the window,
would it not?"

" It would."
"I forget whether you said tho closet

was on the right or left hand side of the
window ?"

" The left."
" Would the door of the closet make

anv noise in opening?"
'' None."
" Can you speak positively to the fact ?

Have you haver opened it yourself, or
seen Smith open it ? "

" I have never opened it myself."
" Did you never keep thu keys? "
"Never."
"Who did?"
" Mr. Smith, always."
At litis moment the witness chanced

to turn her eyes toward the spot where
the jiiisoiiei stood, and tho effect was
almost elecincal. A cold, damp sweat
slood upon his brow ; his face had lost
its color; he appeared a living; imae of
death. She no sootier saw him than she
shrieked and fainted. The consequence
of her answers flushed across fier mind.

She had been so thoroughly deceived
by the maimer of the advocate and by
the little importance he had seemed to
attach to her statement, that she had
been led on by one question to another,
till she had told him all that Le wauled
to know.

During the interval, (occasioned by
her illnes-)- , as to the proceedings, the
solicitor for llie prosecution left t he court.
It was between lour aud five o'clock
when tho judge resumed his seat upoii
the bench, the prisoner his station at the
bar, and the housekeeper Iter's in the
witness-box- . The court iu the interval
had remained crowed wilh spectators,
scarce one of whom had left his place,
lest during his absence it should be seized
by some one else.

The counsel then ad-
dressed the witness: "I have a very few
more questions lo ask you ; but beware
that you answer litem truly, tor your lite
depends upon a thread. JJo you know
this stopper ? "

" I do."
"To whom dees it belong?"
"To Mr. Smith."
" When dil you see it last ? "
" Ou thu night of Mr. Thompson's

death."
At this moment the solicitor for the

prosecution entered thu court, bringing
with hint upon a tray, a watch, two
money bags, a jewel-cas- e, a pocket-book- ,

aud a bottle ot the same manufacture as
the stopper, and having no cork iu it ;
some oilier articles there were in it not
material to my story. The tray was
placed upon tlie tabic iu sight of the
prisoner and tlie witzefS, and lrom that
moment not a doubt remained iu tlie
rn'ttd of any man of the guilt of the
prisoner.

A few words will bring my tale to a
clos. Tlie hotiso where the murder had
been committed was between nine and
ten miles distant. The solicitor, as soon
as the n had discovered
the existence of the closet, and its situa-
tion, had set off ou horseback, wilh two
sheriff's officers, and after pulling down
part of lite wall of the house, had delect-
ed this place of concealment.

The search was well rewarded. The
whole'of the property belonging to Mr.
Thompson was there, amounting in value
lo several thousand pounds ; and to leave
no doubt, a bottle was discovered, which
the medical men instantly pronounced
to contain the very identical poison
which had caused the death of the unfor-
tunate Thompson. The result is too ob-

vious to need explanation.
The case presents the perhaps unparal-

leled instance ot a man accused of mur-
der so defending himself as lo induce the
judge aud jury to concur in a verdict of
acquittal,- - but who, persisting in calling
a, witness to prove his iunocence, was,
upon the testimony of that very witness,
cauvicted and executed.

The Lake.
Th following thing has recently been put

forth concerning our great lakes :

"Lake Erie is only sixty or seventy
feet deep ; but Lake Outario, which is
502 Icet deep, is 230 feet below tho tide
level of tho ocean, or as low as most
parts ot the Gulf of St. Lawrence; and
the bottom of Lakes Huron, Michigan
and Superior, although the surface is so
much higher, are all, from their vast
depths, on a level with the bosom of
Lake Ontario. Now, as the discharge
through the river Detriot, after allowing
tor thu probable portion carried off by
evaporation, does not appear by any
means equal to the quantity of water
which the three upper lakes receive, it
has been conjectured that a subterranean
river may run from Lake Superior, by
Huron, to Lake Outario. This conject
ure is by no means improbable, and ac
counts lor tins singular tact mat salmon
and herring are caught in all lakes g

with the St. Lawrence, but in
no others. As the Falls of Niagara,
must have alwaya existed, it would puz-

zle tho naturalist to say how these fish
go into the upper lakes without some
such subterranean river ; moreover, any
periodical obstruotiou of the river would
furnish a uot improbable solution of the
mysterious flux and reflux of the lake."

"When did, you get back from Salt
River?" .is how our Demouratio fel-

low eitizens address each other now-a-day-

"Any chasms closed up in that
countryfl"1 ii,ch.o answers : ary.

A Kiss.
t t

I kissed yon your w hite arms were twining
tue 'round :

Brown eyes In sweet bashriilness seeking tho
!

Ifroiitnl .

And while on my Ixiaom your timid heart beat.
What cured we the passing of time's rapid

fit. . I

Lip prtsilntr to lip, In a mnmcr.t of bliss j i
Heaven eurth-- ull lorgot in tiat rapturoM- -

kiss.
But little we wmcked, whether 'twere wrofteor 'twere rUht. ;

And sti 1 as Ihoae white arms held me so light,
I kissed you ; and dark eyes, upraising lo mine,
Shnwetl my heart lite deep love thut was well-

ing from thine.
Half b liming reproachful, yet more with do-sir-e;

J'tire modesty vcilinir not hiding love's fire. '

Ked lips, returning the kiss dint 1 pressed,
Moved in sweet wuvts a moment, ihtn blush-lnj,'l-y

r si j
Whilst llioti, sweetest love, on my true breast

didst lie.
And the kiss both lingering floated off on

a sigh.
I kissed you, and, dirling, believe me, the

chutni
Of that liniment doth yet the red life current ,

warm :
It tinges each vision, it hallows ench dream, '

And diiy tlioughtsof Ihee with sweet memories
leem.

Oh, may we, when life's weary roumings shall
end,

In one passionate folding tlie last moments
spiiid

Lip cluii'itig lo lip, in a passion of bliss,
Aud iile'a cttriuiii lull on the lust burning kiss.

Wiir Amkkh ax Woven-- auk Ekm-f.'AT-

Another reason of the delicacy ot '

our women is the far greater style affect- -
'

ed by all classes in dress, and the wear-
ing of corsets in early youth. Natural-
ly if one has attaii.ed a lull and fine physi-
cal dcvelopctnent, tight corets, heavy
skirts, close-fillin- g boots and weighty
chignons can not injure to the same ex-
tern as when these appliances of fashion ,
are put upon the soil and yielding mus- - .

cles of a young aud growing girl. The '
noble ladies of England exercise many1
hours daily iu the open air. They do '

not disdain to don heavy calf-ski- shoes
and colored petticoats, in which to per-
form this duty. This, of course, would
not make them as healthy as they are,
were not their constitutions strengthen- -
ed by a proper physical education before
they aru eighteen years of age, but it suf-- .

fices to retain them in a good degree of
health. Our fair Ameiicans early iu the
day attire themselves in charming morn-
ing costumes, with white skirts, and then
they are averse to soiling those by exer-
cise, and the least dampness deters them
from a promenade. American ladies- -

think far more of dress aud fashion, and-spen- d

more money and lime on their
toilets than any women in Europe, not'
even excepting the French, from whom-- .
all our fashions come. -- :

IVentice Mulford writes from London ,

to ihe San Francisco Bulletin t : "I have
been obliged to partly reltarn tho En-
glish language. 'W ol ds do not al-

ways convey the same meaning hero as
in America. There are no railroads but
'railways,' no depots but stations,' no
firemen but ' stokers,' no cars bnt 'car-
riages.' There seem to be no buggies
in England, but they keep 'cars on hire
at the livery stables.' There are no
stores but 'shops.' Neither an iun nor a
public house is obliged to entertain
train travelers with other accomodations
than beer or spirits. To be fed and
lodged one must go to a tavern or hotel
when you ask for beer they give you'
porter. 'Lager ' is unknown. There is
no washing nnd irouing but ' washing
and mangling.' Deans are known as
'haricots' (ihe plcbiaus term them 'ari-coU'- l.

The word corn stands for most
any kind of grain. There is no Indian
meal but ' corn flour.' A streak once an
an hour constitutes a 'fine.' No street--car-s

but 'tramways,' no pitchers but
'jugs,' no glasses but 'tumblers.'

Cur.n Youb Temper. Never get an-

gry. It does no good ; and those who
indulge in it feel no belter for it. It is
really a torment ; and w hen the storm
of passion has cleared away, it leaves
ono lo soo that he has been extremely
silly, and has made himselt in tho eyes'
of others, too. Who thinks well of an

churlish man, who has to be
approached in the most guarded way?
Will a bad temper draw customers, pay
debts, aud make creditors better natur-e- d

? An angry man adds nothing to the
welfare ot society. Since, then, anger is
useless, needless, disgraceful, without the
least apology, aud found only iu the bos-
om of tools, why should it be indulged
at all ?

Tho Saratoga correspondent of tho
Boston Globe, writing of the expenses
of a season at that place says : "As to
the matter ot outfit, I have heard several
gentleman of wealth say this Beason that
the cost of their daughters' wardrobe,
including ornaments, was from $8,000 to
$25,000, and their expensed here front
$250 to $500 per week. This includes
ot course, carriages, footman, etc., while
thtre was a few who sported four-in'-hau- d

who pay $1,000 per week tor a full reti-
nue. The sales ot wine alone, at tha
four leading hotels, have thus tar been
about $50,000, to which add $5 a day to
each individual, will make a good sum
for the 30,000 who have been there.

I.njukkd Iwocexce. PunclCt car--
tniin riirfaprit a a Ornifin Irnnrsr. vho." -- -,fon looking at the subscription to tho
French loan, exclaims, "Vou tausend six
ondred million bounds I! Aleiu troll,
meiu Gott, and dey say ve plondered
deui!!!"

A liquor seller iu Oseo, 111., baa paid
$1,000 rather than risk a suit for tha
death of one of his customers, who fell
out of a wagon while druuk and was
killed.

An exchange alluding to the peculiar
'changes wrought by the horse disease,

says : u The milkmen now depend entire
ly upon oxen."

The popular notion ot genius is ono
who can do almost everything except
make a living. -

Plato says, God has so framed his lawa
that it is tor the advantage of every OUQ

to observe them,


